
A Story or Hunilse.

If MM. JCfJET tl. L. C A MP" ILL

Where ihe old Cathedral tower
With its dimly lighted dome.

Underlie b in morning shadow
Nestles my beloved home;

When the Summer morn is breaking
Glorious with its golden beams

Throua my open latticed window,
Matin music wildly stream.

Not the peal of deep-tone- organ
Smiles the air with surging sound

Not the voice of singing maiden,
Sighiug softer music round

Long ere these have hailed the morning.
Is Ihe myotic anthent heard.

Wildly, fervently outpouring
From the bosom of a bird !

Every morn he takes his station
On the Cross which crowns the spire.

And, with heaven-bor- n inspiration.
Vents in voice his bosom's fire;

Every morn, when light and shadow.
Struggling, blend their gold and grey,

Trom the Cross mid-wa- y to Heaveu
Hires ms his holy melody !

Like the summons from the turrets
irn Ristrn mosoue it seems :

-- Come to praver to prayer. ) Faithful!"
Echoes through my morning dreams.
Heedful of the invitation
Of the pious rnesseuKer,

Lo! I join in meek devotion
With the lonely wprshiper!

And a gushing, gla.l thanksgiving
From my inmost heart doiu thnll,

L;p hieh up lo God in Heaven!
Mingling with the music's trill.

Then the boy who rests beside me
Softly opes his starry eyes ;

Tosses back his streaming ringlets
Gazes 'round in sweet surprise!

He. though sleeping, felt the radiance
Struggling through the curtained gloom

Heard the glad harmonious hymning
Ureak the silliness of my room.

These, deUciously commingled
With the rapture of his dreams.

And the Heaven of which I've told him.
On hi childish vision gleams !

O lardian seraphs ! viewless spirits !

Urooding o'er the encliantel air:
Pause, with folded wings, to listen

To the lispings of m prayer I

L'p to the "Recording-Angel,- "

When their work ou earth is done.
They will bear the guileless accents

Of ray infant's Orison !

Puttsviu June, 1818.

A New Remedy.

A German who resides in Mill Creek

township, while raceotly suffering from a

pulmonary attack, rent lor a pby.iciau

who reeides o College Hill. In a short

tirus the doctor called on him, prescribed

two bottles of cod liver oil, and receiving

his foe of eight dollars, was told by the

German, who disliked the of the bill,

that he need not come ajain. The Ger-

man, who, IsJ not heard the

doctor's prescription very well, supposed

lie conld get the oil and treat himself

The doctor saw no more of hie patient for

some time, but one day riding past the

residence of the (Jertiian, ho was pleased

to see him out in the garden, digging lust-il-

The case seemed such s proof of the

virtues of ood liver oil that he stopped to

uinka more particular inquiries about it.

"You seem to be getting very well,"

uid he, addressing the German.

"Yaw, I ish well," responded the for-

mer pick man.

"You took as much oil as I told you T"

mi..rifil thi doctor.
"Ob. yaw, I have used more as four gal-

lons of de dog liver oil."

"The what T" said ihe astonished doc-

tor.
"n rW liver oil dat VOU say I shall

tuke. I have killed most every fut little

dog I could catcfi, and de dog liver oil

have cure. It great medicine, dat dog

liver oil."
The doctor hd nothing to say, but rode

quick away, and noticed in his memoran- -

dum book that consumption might be as

readily cured with dog liver as cod liver

oil. C'i. Cum.

Ma- - Benton and Dr. BEEcnrea The

venerable Dr. Lyman Ueecher attended

the lecture of Mr. Henton on the Uuion,

lefore the Mercantile Library Assaciation,

nd was introduced to the distinguished

politician, in the anba-roo- of theTremont

Temple. The ex Senator, in the course of

his lecture, depicted the dissolution of the

Union by the figure of a conflagration that

eoosumed every thing in its path. Now

Dr. Beecber is one of the most hopeful old

gentlemen of the age; he has seen the

I'niou at the very verge of dissolution at

least eight times since be has preached the

gospel ; nd, from his well known charac-

ter and opinions, it is safe, we think, to

iufer that he saw through the weakness of

Mr. Kenton's logic, did not assent to his

views, and will not follow bis advice. Af.

tar the lecture, we are informed, these two

persons, who have " come down to as from

a former generation," had some converse,

lion, during which Mr. Beecher expressed

a desire to read Mr. Bonton'a lecture in

print, that he might better understand its

arguments. Mr. Benton replied that be

should not publish it at present, es be had

so many iiivitattona to ft peal it " Well,"
said Mr. Beecher, with characteristic keen-net- -,

" I bepo j en will give it to us to
priut Irtfvre we all bum up V This hit of

the old Doctor's was highly r lished by

the bystanders. Button Transcript.

To Cube CoaNe. A writer in one of

the agricultural papers declares on his

own experience that to pare corns and then

apply a drop or too of wormwood oil is a

certain cure.

A drunken man tried to get a police-

man to arrest his own shadow. His com-

plaint was that an ill looking seouudrel
kept follow in,; Liiu.

TtlAT's So. If a man's worth depends
on Lis "acres," a person with eight de-

cayed teeth should be considered a man of
t roporty. Assessors will please notice.

KxrmnHMSART. C,pnss has Seen
10 Station four weekaau n ...- A.W BUI J.

James F. Lion. J. Ulerrill Linn
F. & J. M. LINN,J. itlorncjs at Law,
LEWldUL'ttU,

474 Union C mnty, Penn'a.

Agricultural.
Chester County

ONE anJ Two IIoie Endless Chain
The undersigned being con-

vinced by practical experience of the superi-
ority of VanderitUe's Tread i'uwrr over the or-

dinary five horse power now in use in the
West Uranch country .for threshing out gram,
have purchased the patterns and right to
make them. We are now making and have
on hand a large number, which we propose
to introduce on the plan if they don't answer
lo Ihe letter of the guarantee given with each
of them, the machine will he taken back and
the money refunded, if paid. They are now
almost the only eniire Threshing Machines
in use in Chester, Montgomery. Berks and
Delaware counties. Their advantages are
that they will do almost double the work, ac
cording lo the number of horses used, than
the old machine will do; l"ir""thry will save
at least two hands ;,J and Threshing can
all be done snugly closed up in the barns, in
wet days, when the hands would be otherwise
unemployed. T. CHL KLH A CO.

Hartleion. Union Co., Pa.
Apply to Tan's CnrscH. Harllrton.cr

or Dr. L. Kuoas, L'mou Furnace. y645

Uutiaeckcr's CLOVER III .L-R-
.

subscribers still continue to manufacT ture the above Machines, and as there
are over Sou of them now in use in Union
and adjoining counties, we deem any further
recommendation unnecessary.

The machines are all warranted not only to
do good work, but belter work than any other
kind of machine now in use.

T. t Hl KCH & t'O, Hartleton, Pa.
Apply to Tho'h CnracH, Hartleton,

or L. Koosi, In ion Furnace. lyCVi

Uussey's American Reaper & Elower.

l, OH 18j6....Tbis Machine was put
1 in succesful operation in Ii:l3, and con-

tinued lo be the only Reaper and Mowing Ma
chine in the World of any pratical value up
to 145 twelve years after its introduction.
Other Reapers are now olfeied with glowing
Advertisements and Certificates ol Gold and
8ilver Medals, lint the farmer, in search of
the best Reaper, and not posted in the matter,
bai belter see a lillle further. One of the
other Reaper look thegrrat medal m England,
at the premature trial in lHol; before the close
of the harvest of the same year, however it
was totally beaten by a Hl'SiSEV REAPER,
which received the unanimiruf award of an
impartial Jury of twelve English farmers. The
fact is that Huexey'! machine is achiev ing a
series of triumphs in Gneland.and rapidly ob-

taining that position there, which
it has already secured tr the land "f its origin.

If there isany value it, 33 years' experience
in building Reapers, an;, using them in the
harvest field, OUED IICSSKY, ihe Father ot
Reapers, can claim it. All who are satisfied
with the BEST REAPER AM) MOWER.can
te suplied by sending their orders early in the
season, as the crops indicate a large demand,
and we can not have over Sou Reapers ready
for the vast harvest of I05S- -

We wiiul .l refer to ihe following gentlemen,
who have used Uussey's machines for several
years, and wifi testily to their supeuority:

UNION AND KXYDKR COI'NTV.
teaac Kyre. H'rj.iiain John ?smo.I

Punluu:, J"ht Jim,!, IlilH.h. J:i-- . t. Until. J 11

Ur n. Aurai.fl. XIKm:.." ("inaii. oirtft. Klerk
aw, tvi.l Klrrkii r. Win. sb-a- Ji.hn
Ouiely, Saxuio'l Z 'U. Jo.et. Mil . r, Vt illium Wil"..n,
Annua W..11, W. 11 Churle lluht.iM-'-- t,

John lirove. A brim Kitrl-y- KiDnnu-- 1 IVotiu-- . Ilru-T- j
Mull. yru Wei. C Mi.y:r,.li.tin I'ttninU'rliu,

Wilsuu Lll.D. Jehu Vau Uukirk, Vistel Uiuun.
N IK 1 It V M HhUI.A S II C U! NT V.

Svnnl M'M iliin, John M IMn. William Prlphln.
Jacl li'M- Knifri A. Uenr Hr'triiK.
Qb'i!. It. ll"lli-r- . Wtlli'-t- .nii-k- . Wiilivui
liw.rg.-Kni- . Tho') Straw bri.lir--- , samu-- VAH. r
Jun .h U. Nit.it. A. K. Kiiy. J. B. I'riwt-W- .

Thomas Jnhni-t'-n- . JchnA Wm HamorJlMb-T- t I'urry,
ioln-'- It Kul. Aiu-i- Vasline. .1. S. it 0. Hur-l- i. lftaae

'uit-'!l- Jwctti ItvU, Miller & Inhuman. Anttnuiy k
W m. inj Jr, J,lin Oooijer. Jew 0. H.irU)H.IJeo. Courad.

MONTIlUIl COUNTY.
Jacob Sihntta. MnyliTry Gearhart. Ifrnvl l Clark. Jafh

Jr. lvur WrietiUSam. Vurka,
Wllliaiu Mtu.tl.Kob.Tt ktlil,.lar.,li SuyJ-r- . A. .

Kn.iwl.s. t' l't. Jacob r. VVm.Yorkri, t'.lleiu-tmob- ,

Wm. IforrMuan.
COLUMBIA COUNTY.

VArr VilbT. Jnliii IIill,Wm. N. Hrwn. D. A. Bnwman,
Ort. A Howuian. .1. Wenly Bowman. Ulllwrt Fowb-r- . Ste-

phen Thttiuaa. Hnry Uoak. John Kotiertaon. lianiel Si--

lias. Johu MTtl. Jacob ilill. Ttioniaa iv.uner. John
lvt-- r Anilemau. KliaD tviirif-k- . Jamei. Lminoa.

J.4M-- 11. Ilieki. Miliar k Hirka, lieor4; lleldter, Jwe.h
Pa-h- . Sainual m. iinnman. antirew rn win.
rrien. Uhi U. fh-a- . Wnley Frie. Sa:n I Krien. Franklin
Kranii. J bn Kir!ibv,uark-f- i and l.e- re Low, John

Wolf.

LYC0MIN41 COUNTY.
anrff Crl-- t, Hiram T Grey. Berjamin Bear, Poter

Ilriiiijaii. Frederick App. Samu-- 1 Gilntmra, tlennr
Shoemaker, lvt.-- Thomas layia, rha'it Taltman,
baur--1 Itaii. John II. Tool, Charles Llujd, U. W. Fort-- s

man, Hob-- rt Gibw,n.

CLINTON COtrwrV
Wm. T'unn. Jamea Weigh, Kobert M'Cormiek, James

Oaxskaddeu, Joseph Ilai.na, HoWrt ll 'lnil-a- .

CKNTKtt COUNTY.
Wm. VFsr!snd. VVm. Bonl, V. A. Johnston, Joeph

flitner, Wm. liir-- t, David Knaa.JniM'ph Myori, Jacob itar-ta-

John Hoy, Jr. Wm. FoaUtr, Adam itear.

The subscribers have the exclusive riehtin
the following counties: Union, Snyder. Nor-
thumberland, Montour. Columbia. Luzerne,
Perry, MilBin, Centre, Clinton, and Lycoming.
All orders thankfully received and promptly
to. liEDDES, M A KMH & (!.

Lewisbnrg, T.'nioti Co. Pa., April 21, 1856.

Type Foundry.
TWO rrcmiums awarded at the late

1 Chrynal Palace eiliibitiun in New York
lo the Oldest Type Foundry in ihe l imed
rtlates. Established by Uitiuey & Ronaldson
in 17U6. on the base ol Sower's (iermaulown
Kontidrj of U3!.

The long experience of the several proprie-
tors of ihe PuiLAUKtrHiA Trrs Fovxnat, en.
ables I.. Johnsou & Co., to oiler the laigest
variety of Printing Types, and all the appur-
tenances of a Pruning OUice to be found in
any establishment ol the United States, and of
a quality, too, whtcb is deemed to be unrival-
led. The composition of the metal used is
calculated to afford the greatest durability ;
while the scrupulous care exercised in the
fitting up of the type is such as to insure ac-

curacy and squareness of body, &C. Our fa-

cilities are so extensive as to enable us to fill
orders of any amou.n. Estimates given in
detail (with the cost) of all the materials re-

quired for a Newspaper otlic. Plain and
Fancy Types, Music of unparalleled beauty,
east in this Fonndry, also. Scrips, Flowers,
Borders, Cuts, Brass or Metal Rules, Labor-savin- g

Rules, Brass Braces, Brass Circles
and Ovals, &e.

FRESHES of all descriptions, and all sorts
of Printing Materials, most of which are
made by us, will be furnished at manufac-
turer's Prices.

PlilM'iMi INK of all Varieties and s.

Varnishes, Bronzes, &c, of the most
celebrated American and English Manufac-
tures, which we sell at the lowest terms.

8TERE0TY1MNU or Electrotvping of
Books, Music, Wood Cuts, A.c. Type used
in Stereotyping for sale at reduced prices.
Wood Cuts designed and engraved in the
finest style of art.

Our 'Minor Specimen Book' (the first of
its class in the country, and original in us
conception and getting up) will be sent to
all printers that have not received il, who
m ill direct how it may be transmitted to them.

JeT Newspaper Printers who publish this
entire, (including this notice,)

three times before September 1st, 185.. and
send to lis a copv of the paper containing it.
will be allowed tneir bill on purchasing arti-
cles of our manufacture to fonr times its
amount. I.. JOHNS) N & CO.

No. 0. Samson St., near the Hall of Ind
penJcnce, Philadelphia May 20, 18SS

LWISBUEG CimOMCLE

William VanGexer,

TTOttNEY at Law,
IY Levi Isburp, 1 nion Co., Pa.

rroifice on South Second St., recently by

HC Hickok. Esq.

Educational.
FREEBUEG ACADEMY
riMHS Institution is located in the quiet,
X beautiful and healthy village of Freeburg,

Snyder Co., Pa , 5 miles west Selinsgrove
and 87 east of Mirllintown. The Academic
Building is a fine three-store- y brick edifice,

laree enough to accommodate 15u students.
The Course of Instruction embraces all the

branches usually taught in Academies and
Seminaries, and is designed to prepare stud-

ents for any class in College, the study of a

profession, or any other calling in life. There
is a flourishing Literary Society wilh a choice
mil. lion of Booka connected with th Institution, of
which all Student are expected to hacome Memlr.

The Si:or eimimeDrca OS tho riRST TuStOAT Of

January. lKA7,atH continuea 22 weaka.

TfcKMs (one-ha- payable invariably In Adanr.)
For Board. Koom and Tuition pr aeaa. of Si wk .$' loftS

Toilioa okli. pr U.iiar. of 11 wkj - - , o C,"

ou the llano - - - -

lae of - - - - - - - t'j9
- -- oliieirtentala -

Walking and Mending-- 48 at, per dos.

For any funher information, address
UEO. F. M'FARLAND, Principal.

UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS !

M'HE Winter Session of all the Schools
L of the "University will open with a full

corps of Teachers, on Tliurkday, Sep-
tember ., IS.'iC.
Theological Department Tuition Free.
Collegiate " 30 per annum.

Academic " Classical ! " -
. English $15 "

Temale Institute ' course 1'I0 "
i. .. Primary 0 "

Srp'. 9. 1S5B.

LEW3SHDT.G ACADEMY.
'I 11 K year of iliis Insiiiu- -
J lion, will hereaf er be divided into 3 ses-

sions, the Si i.b. Fall and VV'i ti sessions,
of i:t weeks each.

The Fall aasam will commence on Mas.
dai, Sept. iSd. IHoC. lo be immediately suc-

ceeded by ihe Winter session, with a short
vacation during ihe Holidays.

All Branches calculated to fit Y ouths for
college or lor practical lite are taught ; and
the Bible is a text book in the school.

A class of Yot'iH Lawks is secured.
The interior of the Academy has undergone

thorough repairs, and the Principal has spared
no expense lo make it everything that a school-

room should be, for health and cheerfulness
Tl 'ITION' per session of 1.1 weeks.

ntlM ST, Y -- Ceadiiu. Kfiner, Arithmetic.
;.!.--. lireiii. and I' S. lli.-t.- ... - $1

At'VM'KO KMiLill nil not ineiud.d
-

h..ye. fr.no

I.IMII "Ai.KS. - - "

U1T1'1KNT r:jCt'K'SKS f.ers--.ion- - - - -

.No deductions eACepl for
J01i RAND'tLPH

Sept. S. 1RSR. Principal

Fliiladelphia.
..AHiV..3r.';i: FIRE PROOFS !

The Salamand- -

driphia. against ihe
World !

Kvav.- A' Watson, No. 'JU.S.Fourtl. St.,
I'hilail., have haJ the surest deminsiraiion in
tte fiilhtwine Certificntes hat their manufac
ture nf Salamander Safes has at lencth fully
warranted the representations which have been
maile of them, as rentlennf; an undoubted
security against the temlic element :

rniLinn.piIH, Aril 12.
, Ev.!. t Wativ: It alfnnJn u the

MuliA-n- t to tt- - to ytm. tht otvltiK to the
ffry 'jiiHii'tfn if twi. i ih 3itis
wdi- h mr (nirrhrjs".i .if jou nif ffW moDlh in-- . w

ravtl a Ur-i- of our ll'mkt. I'sht, c,
xH,-f- to thf rtilntuitcu.t tirt in IUnttmtl Plmcr, on the

m ruintr nf the 11th iut.
M lin wr f tWt tlmt ih- B ,liifti wre loeatd In the

fourth lie hull itnn w tipciipiM. mud Ihrtt tliT
Mi inton hfttp of burn inn ruins hrr

ntrtr-- of hut rtiu-.- i the lirn plnten V

w.- run not hut ivpril the nevrri. kin of tlie
vnit-iit- . an nvwi rotiTinciufC proof of the great wcu-ri- t

fT'.r'l.stl t.y your SxffM.

WfohHll take nittth pleanure In ivcnminenlin)t: them
to men of buine! u a utire rlinnV fire.

UKiKUK W SlMuNS A BRO.

I' ni la Delphi a. April lit. ISSft.
Mts-iB- Ktanr A W".to?i 1 have lo otfr you my to

t.mony in fvnr of the (rrat erurlty affurih d to my
fiire of Ixsolm. pa(Mrti, Ar , during tlie re--

t diwnntnui" ronfiHrrratinn in lUtifO-a--i pin-- , from
the fa-- t that the imr were rnnUineti iu two of the

Srif-'- niHntt.aftur. Iy vou.
Hain falleu from the fifth itory of the Artiran Ituild-ing- .

whfre they er- - prurh-u-l- plal auli txmm-- to a
fart t for a lona time, the ptvnratinu of Ihf Talua-b- e

!M't'to,d to tfry one who wit the open
iug ami interior examination, matter of profound

To ail who may require a prfr--- t protectloo from the
ravade nf fire, I ahull not to recommend the
u.e of your ffr. dm I consider they bae now unlerirone
th most trying test. - N. K. MoKUA.N.

pHTi.Dujn, April 1, !Hi.
Mkssrb Evab A Watww vfiit.m'n So douht yon

will le (rrtifled to learn th (rood enndltton In
whirh I diMxvi-fei- wj hook. t)iry of innoranre, rwrtib--Ht- e

of tork. and otliea raluahln dorument. when on
hri lay laot 1 opened the ffafe made by your firm.

With my knowledire of itr pr. at exposure, h to the
Intensity of the hat from so hot a fire as that whirh de
rtroy d the ArtL-u- n Kuildin)--, as alao from the fome o
th- - fall from iu former elevafed position in the third
story, 1 could enfertsin hut slender hopes prior to its in-

terior itirfeection, that the routents whifb I once so
highly prised would eer he of any iwrTice to me, hut as
these fenrs are now happily removed. I feel it only due
to hay to you, thttt I ran meitd the use
of your 8nf- -i ti all who may wifdi to feel a ronti'lence IB

the t seourity whirh Mich means provides against
so fr.jfhuu. an element.

Kl'U AliD 4! ASK ILL. Bookbinder.

J"ronitani!v on hand, Paienl Powder and
Thief Pro..f Locks.fur Bank.Slores,eu. Iyfi25

Engraving and Seal Cutting

OF all kinds, at 201,rhesnut Street,
PHI I, AD. VisKins and other CARDS.

Corporation and other SKALS.and evervihini!
in our line of business, promptly attended to,
in pood style, and on reasonable terms. Or-

der from City and Country solicited.
S. H. FULTON, y W. G. MASON.

Herring's Safe again the Champion!!
The only Suf whirh , in err mawee, prtservfd

their entire content in the Utte Extensive Fires.
the burning of theATAriizan Buildings, on

the I'tth of April, and in the
ii- - GREAT FIKE in Market

lit rt&M Htreet, May 1st, 156, the
genuine Hi-.- . Rise Safk pre-
servedmm the Jewelry of Geo.
jVv. Simons & Bro. ; Hooks,
Papers, AcM of Fisher A
Bro., and Edward St mans &

Co., after rernainin? exposed in the burning
rain for nearly FORTY HOVRSand proving
conclusively what we have always claimed
for them, their RreatsuperioityoveraIl secu-
rities now known.

In these fires, the Herring's Safe,
standing side by side with those advertised as

warranted to stand 10 per cent- - more fire
than Herrintfs." came forth the acknowledged
tHit. not only prenrinr ther contents fn excellent or-
der. hutbrii.tr tbeuidelv': Id a eomlition to ifo through
ai.otlu-- ordeal, while the boaeted " of oth-
er makt-- were badly up fn every inatanf. and in
aunie rniv-- . thnir entin contentu eompletrly d'$troye-l- .

To the we wouM mm ply ray, that, durinj the
fourt't ! year the Hprrtne'i iafe han Iven ll..re them,
more thnn two hundred have pttPMtt thronatb
firet without the orrurretine of a injcle loan.

We would, therefrre, motion pnrrharn ajrainiit the
mirepreteiit(ition of intereted partiea. Tlie llerrinc'ii
Patent it the only ffafe made In thia city which
fc protected by a Patent Right, and we will euaraaee it
to resist more thnn double the amount of heat of any
other fifc known.

FarreU &, Herring-- ,

Sola Manufacturer In th:tatof" Herring's Patent Champion Sife"
3 1 Walnut Su PHILADA.

N. B. Evans A Watson's Improved Sa-
lamander." "Oliver Evan's," "C J.GaylerV
and 5rott'5 Asbestos." Iron Chests, (a lare
assortment havin? been taken in pari payment
for " HemnxV) will be sold at low prices.

Juue,

& AVEST BRANCH FAEMER .TAmKYJUS
Pennsylvania Wire Works.

"tO. 58 AKCII St. between 2d and 3d.
i (opposite Broad St.)

PHILADELPHIA. Sieves, Riddles, Screens,
Woven Wire of all meshes aud widths.withaU
kinds of plain and fancy Wire Work.

Heavy twilled Wire for spark catchers, coal

sand and gravel Screens, paper makers Wire,

cylinder and dandy R ills covered in the best

manner, Wire and Wir Fencing.
A very superior article of Heavy Founders

Sieves. All kinds Iron Ore Wires and Sieves.
BAVLISS, DARBY & LYNN.

mount Vernon House,
T0. 95, North 2d St.,Phila(lclphia.

L This old and well established house is
admirably situated for persons visiting the
city on business or pleasure. The continued
patronage of the public (and of West Branch
friends in particular) is respectfully inviled.

I. L. BARRETT,
Philad, March 1, 1856. Proprietor.

Fishing Tackle,
A ND GUNS-T- he subscribers invite

XV attention to their stock ol Fih Hooks
and Tackle of every description

Caue Reeds, Sea Grass, Trout Flics,
Lincfi. See.

Also, line English and German Guns. Revolv-

ing Pistols, Percussion Cups, and Sporting
Apparatus generally.

For sale at lowest Cath Price; Wholesale
and Retail.

JOHN M. HEYBERGER ft BRO.
6S4 No. 4T X- - Second Su Philadelphia

Free of Charge !

TWO Splendid Parlor Engravings, en--
jl tilled -- Button Abbey in the Olden Tunes."

a splendid steel engraving from the celebrated
painting by Landseer, anil the -- Departure of
the Israelues from Egypt a laree and beau-
tiful engraving from a painting by D.Roberts.
Thf ri tail (rif of Uit al.n U J lrr cop;,
but will tx- Mnl rkKt or riiARofc a followa:

Tin- H!rrilra ha rsialliib '! Bi0 Aoict in
I'hilail li.liia. au.l will furtiiah an l"k nr liuhllratinn at
llic ri.iil inr ..f any ol llwf $ MHL'asinca. aurh aa

di'V's. I'uttiam.. Irali.iii. Kratia l.ii'a Faab'
iuiia. ar.. will thf mafnaitiHi for na yrar and a

r thf eni:ralir, frw. o.
I'luirira. ur if In a tX anil a $1. Macazinaj
purh'a I'nttfCm-n'n- ami ('ballrli'a (.ailif'a Chriftiwu An-

nual. tli.t wlij nn..v hutli uiaftuim-- au4 a rupy of
t Itlirr i.f Ihe alaire rucrarinx--.

Kvfrj of fiicrnvinc on woml fxpmtfd with
nfatiKj. ami Hwa of Bnililiitea. Nrwapapar
llfu.l:titr. Vifw. of Marbiurry. Ikjok biimtratinnt. Lodire
lrlilii-nle- . liUKina.Ka Canla. Ac. All order netil by niail
promptly in. IVmini aiuwa of tlifir
huiltlinic I'Uicrarod can wmt a taa;urfotyp or aketch of
tli Liiihttna ly mail or rxr-ri-

ai a liarin walahe artH-- a would
fl nd it lo their lul antaira to aiidn aii llto aubhCribara, aa

wr would act Lt agent for 111. aalf nl t!ia fmir.
ItVilAM A IMEIO K.

fto. Ji.irTn Tnu Tmar.T. fuiLafiiLPiiu, I'a.
B. irui. lljWTJ I " mars.

" The Good Time Coming."
Y T. S. Arthur...Tlio.se who wish to

hoar soniPthing of that
d.iy. h tiid reat this hook.

t is having an immense sale; 5,000 copies
'ir i rib rctt in advance of publication.
We s'nd a copy liy mail, post-paid- , on the

rrce:pt of the pric e, iil.
J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,

3 North Fourth St. Fhiladr Iphia. I'a.
N'.B. Avents wanted to sell this and other

popular books in all parts of the United States.
Send lor our List and Terms lo Agents.

Truss3S Trusses !

C. II. NEEDLES,
TnlM AM) BRACE ESTABLISHMENT,

S.W. Cor. of Twelfih and Race Sis.
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers of fine Fmixca Tm-aats- . combining
extreme tightneaf. ease, and durability, with
correct consirnciiou.

Hernial or Ruptured patients can be suited
hy rwmittiut: ainounta, aa twlow: Sfndintf number of
itirhi-- around the hip, and atating ridf atfi'ru.it.

foat of Simla Trua fj, 3, 4, 5. Uoutila i, o, . iu.
In"trurtiina a to wear. and bow to aaect acore, wuen

poMible, aeut with the Truan.
Alto for aalc, in grrat yarlaty.

Dr. Banning'i Improved Patent Body Bract,
for lha cure of Prolapaui Ptcri; alao Kpinal Propa and

I'utfDt ShouldiT Brarwa, Cheat Epaniar and
Kri'tor llrnrra, adapted to all with glonp Shoiildra aud
Wrak i.uni;.; EriKlj.h Klantic Abdominal bvlta,

: trinzf. tnalf and
awLadica' Kuunu, with Lady attrndanU. lySM

WOOD'S
ORNAMENTAL Iron Works, Ridge

a. The attention
,,i the rmhlic is invited to the extensive Manu
factory and W'areroom of the subscriber, who
is prepared to lurnish, at the shortest notice.
Iron Railing of every description forCemeta-ries- ,

Public and Private Buildings, also Ver-

andahs, Balconies, Fountains, Settees. Chairs,
Lions, Dogs, &c, and other ornamental Iron
Work of a decorative character, all of which
is executed wiih Ihe express view of pleasing
the taste, while they combine all the requi-

sites of beauty and substantial construction.
Purchasers may rely on having all articles

carefully boxed and shipped to their place ol
destination.

A book of designs will be sent to those who
wish to make a

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Avenue below Spring Garden St. Phila

George Sturges,

COLE Manufacturer of the Improved

j Spiral Sprlns Mat reuses, No. 92
Walnut bt. Philadelphia.

FIVE SILVER MEDALS awarded, viz.
Two ly the Inmituta. Naw York. Oct.) 1S51

.n. ln.lilut- -. rhilaiiflohla.OT. Vand
One at the Maryland Inalitute, Baltimore.. Nov.) 1&2

The neculiar imnrovement in the Construc
tion of this Matress is, that all the cunuy ana"

heart wmdrn frame work is entirely dispensed
with, and us place supplied by a lighter and
much more durable frame, the" springs are all
connected by harness leather hinges, securely
riveted, rendering il impossible for a single
spring to full down or get out of place, and
making a Bed so elastic that any part may be
raised or bent up, and is thus admirably lilted
to the wants of the sick or asthmatic who may
require a sitting posture, having the luxurious
softness of the best Feather Bed with the light
nes and facility of handling of the common
K rMttress.

ese improved Spring Beds are invariably
made of the best materials, and will last many
vears without repairs.

Persons having Hair Matresses, can have
them altered into Spring Beds.

These Beds arc well adaptedforHotels.berths
of Shins. Steamboats and Hospitals.

Sprint; Seats forChairs.Carriages orChnrch
Pews and Hair and Husk Maltesses made to
order. Also an extensive assortment of highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

(.'J S T 1R OX FURX1 TI RE,
consisting in part of Bedsteads. Hat and Coat
Racks. Cane and I inbrella stand. Uarden
Chairs, Settees. Ac. Ac.

Philadelphia, April SO, 1885 ly575

Express Office!eMSl Th undersigned have been
. . iiotriitii a. w

appointed Agenis lor nunAnu &

EXPRESS LINE, and are now prepared to
forward, daily, Packages, Specie, Bank Notes

ie. to Philadelphia, ISew York, Boston, Al
bany,Ballimore,and intermediate points, also
to I lie other Northern aud bastern cities.

The public are respectfully invited to pat
ronizethe above line, as it is the quickest and
safest method of transportation between the
cities and Lewisburg.

Packages received by or before 9 AM. will
arrive in Philadelphia the same day, and --be
delivered early in the following morning.

Receipts given for time and price.
Philadelphia OJiee I & 43, South Third St
Oct. 20. CHRIST At CALBWELI,.

CHOOL ORDERS neatly printed and fi rs sal at the Cuomclc Omce

HAKRISHURG BINDERY
J. J. Clyde II F. E.. Ilutfcr,

Swxtucrtto WT. O. idol at Co.

Book Binders and Stationers, and
Blank. Book Manufacturers,

IlurriiLunj, J'u.
respectfully inform theirfriends that

MOST are engaged in the above business
rdirectly opposite Herr'i Hotel.j j They

flatter themselves, by careful attention to their
business, to receive a continuance of the pat-

ronage so liberallv enjoyed by the old firm.
BLANK BOOK'S for Banks, County Offices,

Merchants, and private individuals, and every
variety of full and half-boun-d constantly on
hand. Paper ruled to any pattern. Old Books,
Periodicals, Magazines, Law Books, Newspa-
pers, Bibles, Music, works issued in No., ice-

bound in any style, plain or extra. All work
warranted, and done cheaply.

Please eive ns a call. C. & H.
Ac. to be bound may be left wilh

he Editor of the Chronicle. 609

IRON! IRON!! IRON!!!
93 ilk IBS- - Just received at the

l1'0 Hardware Store of KEYS-OLD- S

Jr McFADDEN. Farmers and Black-

smiths, call and ee the largest and lent as-

sortment of Iron ever offered on the West
Branch. Having the txeltuive control of the
celebrated VatiicTisi's Centre county Iron,
we are enabled to warrant tvtey bar. All
sizes Tire, Scollop, Round and Square; Horse
Shoe, Nail Rods, Ac, at Cash prices to all.
Call and see the Hardware Store of

JOS. MTADDEN.
Lewisbnrg, May 10, 1855.

NOTICE.

WE beg leave to introduce ourselves
to the citizens of LEWISBL'Rti and

vicinity, as extensive Miners and Shippers of
White Auli Anlbrarlte Coal,

At Lancaster Colliery, Northumberland Co. Pa.
where we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared to offer to the public a very supe
rior article, particularly suited lo the manufac-
ture of Iron and making Steam. Our sizes of
Coal are

LI'MP for Smelting purposes,
STEAMBOAT for do. and Steamboats.
BROKEN 1

Ki; for Family Use and Steam,
STOVE )

I "I
J for Limeburnsrs and Sfeam.PF

Our Point of Shipping is SUN'Bl'RV, where
arrangements are made to load Boats without
any delay.

COCHRAN, PEALE & CO.
J.J ComtA. . t Bi:nj. HrtSHOlJt. Lanraater.
C. W. PraLA. shaniokin. li. Bai'Mhaadnca do

firders addressed to hatnokinor nnbury
will receive prompt attention. ly5K5

Lenlibiii g Saving Institution,
now open and ready to da business. TheIS regular Discount days are Wednesdays.

The following named persons are the
Directors Mr. Joasso.f Walls.

Mr. Bvcrs Ammo..
Mr. James M'CaEiavT.
Mr. Thomas Hates.
Mr. William Kmc a.
Mr. J. ii. L. Suiw&el.
Mr Jon. Mkixkll.

Orrtcxas WILLIAM KRICK, President.
DAVID KEIIER, 7ro,urrr.

Fonr per cent, per annum will be allowed on
all deposits over six months ; and three per
cent, less than six and overthree months.

DAVID REBER, Treasurer.
Lewisburg, Sept. 19, 1853

Winfield Woolen Factory,
Near llartleton, rnion County.

t IIMS establishment is now in the best order.
I The machinery being nearly all new,

and none but the besi of workmen employed,
the subscriber feels safe in saying that his
work shall not be surpassed by any establish-
ment in this or the adjoining counties.

His waggons will be around as usual, and
those wishing to patronize his establishment,
will please avail themselves of that opportu-
nity.

117" I hava also on hand, and intend keep-n- g

a choice assortment of Good), such as
Cloths, Satinetts, Cashmeres, Tweeds, Blankets,
Yarns, oe., which I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for Wool and Country Produce gen
erally. MARK HALFPENNY- -

llartleton, April 23, 185.1 tf

Lithographic Printing, fee.
1 HT l'rtl If a f I Tl ,

KAnii iULiv urtiv is now incaieu on
North Fonrlh street, near I). Phillips'

Blacksmith Shop, where LITHOGRAPHIC
Views, Maps ic are made to order.

PICTURES for Framing, and for Drawing
Teachers.

The German and French Languages, Draw-
ing, Painting and Draughting, tanirht by Mr
Volkmar. Lewisburg, April, 1855

Important to Daguerreotypists,13arl)le
Dealers and others.

MONUMENTAL Daguerreotype
bas long been sought for

to insert in a durable manner. Daguerreotype
Likenesses to Head Stones and Monuments.
I have been manufacturing these Cases for Ihe
last two years, and can warrant I hem to secure
Ihe picture for a long number of years.

The outside case is made of Parian Marble,
and the box which encloses the picture and
keeps it in a state of great preservation for a
long number of years, is made of brass a
screwbox. It makes averv neat jobon a Head
Stone or Monument. They are nsedin Green-
wood Cemetery, Monnt Auburn, Laurel Ilill,
and many other Cemeteries in the U. States.

A liberal discount made to Marble Dealers
and Daguerreotypists. Price from $2.25 each
to $11.50. A circular of engravings will be
sent to any address, free, with price list. Ad'
dress, A. L. BALDWIN, Agent

of Matuoleam Dag. Ca, 335 BroadwaT, New York.
6finm3

New Firm and New Goods!

AT Ilie Mammoth Drug & I'lii'mical
Emporium of

CHRIST & CALDWELL.
The undersigned having purchased the entire
Mammoth Drug Store formerly kept by Dr
Thornton it Co., are now ready to till Orders
and Prescriptions at a moment's notice. We
have a large and well selected stock of fren
and pure DHUCS, MED1C1SES, Chemicals
Dyestttfls, Oils, Paints, Glass, Ptittv and

DRUGGISTS' GLASSWARE,
All kinds of 1'atent Metlieines,

Fruit aud Confectionery,
Tobaceo,StinfT,and Imported Cigars of the

choicest brands.
Fancy Notions and Toilet Articles,

Fine Toilet Soaps & Perfumery of all kinds,
BatrsRES axd Combs or evert vaiieti.

Books and Stationery,
a general variety of Literary and School Books

Pine Oil, Lard and Fluid Lamps of every
description ; fresh Pine Oil and Patent Burn-
ing Fluid alwavs on hand.

PURE W INES and LIQUORS of all kinds
for Medicinal uses.
Fire Proof and Zinc Paints.

Preserving and Pickling Jars, 4o
U Customers will find our stock complete,

comprising many articles it is impossible here
to enumerate, and all sold al moderate prices

Call and see us, one and all, and see our
stock ; and if we can't sell you cheap goods,
we will not ask you to buy.
We are always on hand to wait on customers.

Remember the Mammoth Drug Store !

THEO. 8. CHRIST,
F. S. CALDWELL.

Lewhburg, Union Co. Pa. - 8

MIE subscriber con- -
I tinues to carry on the

Livery HiiwlnenH at
.h- - OIH Slnnil on ortM
Third street, near Market, and repectfullj

ll.i,. ih. nalronai-- e ol bis friends and lilt

public generally. CHARLES F. HESS.
Lewisbnrg, May 28, 1850

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY.
The subscribers, thankful Tor

..past patronage, would inform
Jihe public that they continue to

!n',mJmanufacture al) klI1(js f MILL
(.tAKl.Nti and other Castings. Thrashing
Machines and other Machinery repaired in me

best manner. Castings warranted to be of

rood material, and at prices that can not fail
GEDDES, MAHSII &. CO.to please.

Lewisburg, Feb. tsai

Stoves, of various atterni
COOKINU for Coal or Woo , for sale
attne Lewi.burg Foundry by

Ueddea, Marsh A Co. .

Parlor, Wood, and Coal
STOVES various putteroa, for sale at tbo
LewUburg Foundry. Ueddea, Mirah Sl Co.

"TIJIARD'S Patent Gang Flow, asupe-- W

rior article, for salrai the Lewisburg
Foundry by tieddes. Marah & Co.

orted Drills Ross' PatentnRAlN thp htkt ami most duruhlm-j
Grain Drill now in use, for talent ibe Lewisburg
Foundry hy (ietldet Marah A Co.

Huasey's Grain P.earer.
for cutting both Grain and Gras

FACTLRED and fcr sale at theMANI Foundry by
GEDDEW. MARSH A CJ

Lightning Rods.
AFTLR many yi am' close investigation and

eiperimenti, the Patentee take
1I aiure in informing the public that' be bas
arrived at the true principle of protecting families,
dwelling! and properly from tbedeatructiva influ
ence of LIGHTNING. The calimiiies
that every City, Ton n, Village and Cpuntry falls
victim lo annually, thro' the groas negligence of
its inhabitant, ia beyond calculation, especially
wnen tne remedy u so eay to obtaiu this lit
found in

AEHTITAGE'S

Patent fllagnctic tijjljtning Hobs,
and in this alone. This Rod has been eiaimned
by the most rirnlift'c gi ntlemrn in the world
Professor M'Murtrie, and man
others that bave examim-- them, rtxommend and

peak of them in the Liehot terms oi approbation,
and have pronounced ihi-n- i the only aale rods it
ue in thior any other country tor the protecti
ol Liiesand Property. Onndvat.ti.ee ii- - to divide
and throw back a part of the eN fnc fluid harmless '

to Ihe clouds ; in lime ot a struke this enables the
rod to conduct that portion of fluid that belong
to the earth without the iliphte-- t danger of lea

. L - I 'II.: i iving me ruuuurnri. i uia ruu naa many outer
advantage over the old oue. The only (luce ol
manufacturing is in

l ine SI 3 doors alorc 1IA, Fhiladt Iphia,
where all perons are reperltu!lv invited to cal
and eianiine for theuaelvra. For mle Vli..(a
or Retail by THU S AKMII AGE.

Orders promptly attended to. Tern a cash.
These rods have been purchased arid uccesa

lully utsd by the tollouina individual, companies
'

ou corporation. wnoe names are chetrluliy
ubmilted : j

In and ntnr 'Atrf-pA- r a. a e. R..brrt. o- - j

3antiii!r. Ju ifti- - U .uvir. Jale OnnraJ. J. Mulfi-rJ- '

Joliu lli iuM.. 4'. C. t'lauirj, J. Kr. nnr. ii. O.: r:iU
iliicrl-aol- tba blirk.-- y Air ..hi'U-t- A rsr.n A MTi.r'i.-T- .

K..T.J. L. tirant, J..,n otma, Tina, l.ruv.-r- . Bat.- klltna, A. R. liinkcr. II. lJItll i.- -, 'i n.. N.-- i I o . Mr
ttowninK, J. '.jr.r. J. W . u,cs. , Uuni! hr. j. J '
Itipl.-- A Co., J. Ny ntan, H. Farit-n-. J. i. F, pIt, Mr. Sl ari.:. Mr. Jiartio, . I..r.ley, J hrlnklry
Sir. r'&TiM.n, I.r. I'aul.i. II. A in., J. w iurp-iiB-

U. Miller, tl.f II.il Hank ll,.bl. Ilia t.g.Arnal, lLatprma tlaritrn Cnmioiwi&iira' Hail.
In the Uotr Aea Jt rtrjf. tieorgre Cri'jin. JuitM'Call. JuiiK Iiaytt n, -- oha .Nctiuan, lr. ii. Ja'UurUc,

Drnj.boorria, nr. j oownitie.y.v i m. I orxrr.
JTartUy Tp. Slart HalrpeuDj. m fortar, John Itaaa,

Micliat-- IVtera, Jari.l, Muitl.. lrnviii S ilmavn. KifubfB
Mnrb. Qrorira Klefknrr. Jw li'.m t nurt 11. .nu.
and t'vino.i-i..nrr- a' outre. Limrf e Tp J..l.n Ic.l.- -r
J niim Tp. Hr. Charlr Wilci n. Iiajtintf, Tp.J,.ha
nuu.i.cjuiunaauu. ia. taaac V,uU.iiXuU. M At
leer Tp. Michael liofloiaa.

SECOMSIESDA T10SS.
I'aiiAiiA., Ant IS. 1,T.

J fcave thi dar earvfutly im.Yt.d a ff.iiu.-t..- r or
LxhtnmK Heal, irh ran. anil index, errru-- t.v Mr.
Ihomaa Annilan, on Vrllrvur lltiuar. lik.u-.t-r- . andbav no hrailalion in aarin that it ia n t ..nlj tlia brut
I nave ever aran, t nt tl.at it l lh tmj one 1 Lave yet
examined tiat ia r. on atrietiy aoienlitle irinri-plea- .

It i with mui-- pleaaure that I recommend hicondnctorto (tie of owneraof tnitdinira.
II. MrMUKTKIB.

I am well fattened tr.t the Marnetle Liahtnine ttA
manurarttired ty Mr. Ih. iua Arn.ilaire.of l'l,iia.lel(.hia
i th beat that t.a ever ta en niaite. 1 have aeveraj
year in the aludy nt the lawa of lertneitv and maimel- -
tarn. and have nu haiUtion in ravin tl.at tbe.e Kal ar
eonatrueted n4n the enly jril e: '.Ie f safety . The electrie T

ahork i received and di.pemd by tlie mairuet at tl. ton
of the rod. and it would be intneiHe. aree.r.!in,t to the
lawa of attraction and repulcirn, f .r a buUdinur to b
injured by a atrekeof litihtuinj b.a prterted by one o
theae rola. 1 have been aei;uapt. d ith Mr. Armitae
forseveral year, and hefure heec mmenred the manuf.M
ture of theae rod I examined the prineiple on which the
are eonatnicted, and felt convinced that their adoptief
would be attended wilh complete auce a. The increaainn
demand for thee ro.ta.and The exten.ivccalee in all part
of the country, ia ample eon. menitatien rf tlteir ntiiitvand
nperiority. IKAt'Y E. WALLkiK, M' D.

Kijin run. Philad Co., April 10. 1So2.

CF8.C. WILT and fAMIEL HOOVER.
llartleton, I ii ion Co. Pa

are'Affents for Vnion and adjoining Counties
and will furnUh tLe Rod on the same terms and
in the same manner as tbe Proprietor.

Oppotitiun is the Life of Business!

1SEW L1VEIIY
X AND

t) EXCHANGE STABLE.
Thesubseriher would reepectfully inlorm th

cituenaof LenisLore and the tiaveling commuD
ity generally, that he has opened a new Liver)
and exchange Stable on FOl Ii I'll atreet ball a
square South of Market, and has provided a good
lot ol Horses, with entirely new good and laah
ionablel arriagra, Buegie, Heigha. Ac. where a
wihing an, thing io his line may be accommod
ated on the sborteai notice and most reaaonahlt
terms. He will pay every attention to the
want of his customers, and hoprs by so doin
to merit and receive a liberal abare of publi j

patronage WILLIAM MOORE- -

Lewisbnrg Dee 30. I SS I

"VfOTIfE. IIavin; been appointed thr
a. fhAiuj to the l.ewistiurf; Cemetery
the subscriber would state that he is prepared
to perlorm all duties connected with the burtsl
of the dead, on short notice. AIo that he will
attend tothe of deceased persons,
under the direction of their surviving friends.

Residence in the Lodre at the Cate of the
Cemeterv. t.F.OlKiE DOACHV.

Lewisbtirer. May 30, 1854

A Retired Physician,
ItrHOtsE sands of life j

j have nearly runout, !

discovered while livine; in
the East Indies, a certain
cure foreonsuinptton.bron
chilis, coughs, colds, and

general debility. Wishing to do as much
food as possible, he will send to such of his
afflicted fellow beings as request it, this recipe,
with full and explicit directions for making it
up and successfully using it. He requires
each applicant to enclose him one shilline:
three cents to be returned as postage on the '

recipe, and tne remaimier to be applied to the
payment of this advertisement. Address Da.
II. JAV.ES. JerseyjCity, N. J. 3m634

JEWELRT of the latest pattern of
sale at the lowest City prices by

- J. L. VODER.

c00K and other STOVES jnst received by

lir.lll.B4 HKI..MEK

AYER'S

CHERRY
PECTORAL,

MR TH RAPID CCK1 OF

Cold. Cough, and
lIoar9aarou

bninu, Mas, th t)e . I'M.
PaJCAui: ldon..tbrtttt.ay

the tt renxly I nav vr Sinnd r
CooA-ha-. Iliaraenea. Intluenxa, aud Ui

eonnumitant avmpuaw a id. i ynor
rtHaaAV lr..At-- iMnooataint wp la T
my prartK ami my UbMj fcritalta tmSfl0
tan year n abowa it P ATM
vior vlrtne (r thm trUvi.t uf lbaa JtM
mnolaint. KKKN KNKiHT, . r

A. B. MORTLET, ,of Utka, at. T, write.: -
nartl yoar FaCMAAt my"ir Aa in sty nunily aver .ae
yoa luvenU-- 1 U. and believ il In beat ue,kcine l a
parpua ever put out. With a bad cold I alautl fmiw

twenty nv doilara (ur a buctl than do n.Uioat it, wCy ai.y other remedy."
Croup, Whooplnc Congh, Inflaeani.

oeBiMnaus Mia., l- -, 7.

Itaonm ATM : I will eheerfnlly certify y.w McratAS
tl th tt remeity w pnaaea th rare of

Oijh. ffrfMp. nd th ch dAae of chiMro. ,,J
your fralerulty in th bmlh appreoal y u uu,aa4
oomiucud youx aidii.ln Iu our pM.pl.

ItlltAM CONKUX, a D.

AMOA ir.K, Efq Morertxrv. lA,wrtl 1 Jaa. I.w had tedtou Inrtuena, whl.il confined me i i.ea
aia week: we many ajeillloe vrlthiall relief: Saaily

tnl y, PwrroaAL by th adnoa our cW.'juaa.
Tit hnt duo relwaed the wiranea in aiy Uo.l and
huun; lorn than one half th horO mad m cmpieba,
well Tour meitidne are tb cheap" well a the

we raw boy. and w eateais Doctor, and your naw
Xea. a the pour man' friend."

Asthma or Phthisic, and Brosehitis.
m MAXcuaTxa. Pa- - reb. . 1.

fcx: Tcnr Canal Pxt-xa- I pertmin tnrvell.(
lire m tbi It ha lelieead aeveral fnoi alana.

In ropt..oi of oonsaiupuon, and k now nuluK a man

who La labured ttndr an aff.irtj.ea of the lunir Pa-- tb
laatlucty yen liKNKT L. PAKK3, MerrhanL

A A. RAMHET, M. D, Alawjw, Mowaoa Co, low,
write. , l4S: Irtrtria my prwrtke ia" many yaar

I bare t uud u..tl.ine iual to your Caiaxl Pktoui tw
airiu eaae and relief lu oonauuiptiv paoeuta, or anrlL(
alien a are curable.

W mliiht d.l volum of vl4eno, box th mvoat eon.

vlndnK proof of th virtue, of th remedy la mud ia ta,

Hecta mrou trul.
CosntasnptioB.

rrotaMy wow raoly ha ever been known wbiah
d ao many and sweh dAnaeroii eaae a tbi 8om

no human aid can reach; butvven lo thoa tb Caawav
xx(7roBAi. afford relief and coml'jtt.

Aaron Jlocsa, Srw Y ms Cm. Mejr s. 1M
Doeeoa Arra. Lowux: I ftwl II a duty and a pleanon

ar lufrtim ym what your I'Htxai ptrv xaa baa 4on
,y wife, hh bad been ftv BwAtb un tar tb

rianrenai avmptomaof rounru.o..n, tr.an ah. h aa aai
we conld pnVur IT bar mueb relief. Sn aa .tM.L.e
falUn?. until UT etronjE. '' thia city, where w hareroeje
ft.r allele, raeommended trial of your med:nr a
blea bia kin.lne. aa w do your akilL. S ah b--a renv

re.1 fr..in that dy. fche i not yet atr r.r aa .h. 1

lo be. but ta free from her euuirli. and caii neravlf eU.
iuurx with rratitude and regard.

oKLAMn) tllki-UV- , o nzurTruj.
f!nir.Tr-ex- . do not oVepaJr Oil you have tnel Area

Chuu:, It made by one'.f Ihe bee! meo.al
cheniL.r In the iU Cure, all arotliel
liw blfch mem of it virtue. iVnliufHjiAf Aadon- -.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
rj'IIE riDrM of ud h lm
X tiixrd rJiir atnixt to tlitt btt. mart

imrpttivc whi-- ii known to ntin. It.BQinen.tlc t

are --liown tluit Uiutw HLUt latvr tirtr.- - wl.irh urj
lit OTdliiurr nitXbriWl. that thej wlo

wlntf.llj ttptm th of all men. Thf?
ad pkwxut to take, tut tit cor. Tinrir

rrUni'tLalr- Uifiitai acti:i---f- f thlioi!Tr,

renitiTe Um oUtrncti- - of iu .ttD'- p'inTj lh blood,

and oxpvl iLntewe. TiV pnnfv4.nt tiltrtUhumowlAiefc
i auid .Ti'W difixnii-ir- , wttmclatf im:irh or

tiTnTii intothenr rjjuuiul mcpa. tui-- bhhf
t'O with to tue wn.le nyntrm. ooly d

ti-- euro tint y of every Uidj. bw

mSao d.rmi.lMt.' nJ damcetfiw Aamm tlua L laltUd
tl. h--t of ho mi an ikill. Hbile tt-- ptol
eflV-- tley are at tit hum tinw, in diniinhd tb

wtnfxrt and bet phjntc that can be cmpl-y- Lr cbillim.
axMitX utriu'i t!iy ar to take; and bain

purvljr air five from any rink of harm. Curt

hare fc- -n t which in wen- - thy not
t y mfn of mrh exalud poiu.a and rharactat

an to f'Tl-i- th :sttv4on of untroth. Many ttmtamt

clwarrmen and phynrians have tutsir nanit to certi-

fy putaic tlie rchal-ilii- of my irmed. while otn- -

art hav aent bib the uf their that

0, rrf immiAjey U-- the reliarf of my
aTtlirtfd, nuiTerHi? fflkiw-mrt-

Ih Atput bek-- inuuetl ia plfawd to farnish rraria my

XTtiti t their cur, f the .U win? rirmplainta:
Ce-ti- a. Bilin KhmaOm WW.

arvii. tna a rnwn. aa
ar. M..rt;d Ucti-.- of the Bow-- to aiwl Pain

arbuii) fn-- - latulrmry. ! 'A Appelrt all I Icar-- i

anI i titaiie. us lTtjra whih an erariiant
5teiutne. K.tiic EviL Th y alwv by punfy
inif tlie hvl t;d ti!r.tUi.tins tie ftyrteou cure many

o mpUirta ahit h it uld not I mipil Uiy mold

rrw li. n. h a. i'arttal KUnd'i--- -, Nvtiraipm od

Irntahihtr. iMTaTiterneiiW of Uie Lier and Ki

m y, ai.d ki tid jt frum

kw txatt "f th body tt wbotru. of its funtii..r
IV n t 1" pnt off by unprincipled dralera with

f'her pill thy make roore profit on. Ak T Alia'l
Ii lu. and Ut nt thirit el. No otlier thry can p

ft .mi .Mrrt with thia ia its liitrinsic lue "f citraO

pfwera. Ihe slrk want th beat aid then Lr tbcM

aud thy auoatd have it
Prepared by Or. J. C. AVER

Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Xisa,
paici 45 Ct. m Box. Fin Boua ruai 1 1.

SOU) BY

0. W. Scn.irrLa, and Chii-- i k CjiirTm-tewi- arn
Milt.ik t Hi t.tlti.rti. Miffcinburjt ; J F Oaixw. Mi.w--

A FRESH SUPPLY -

OF Lruss, JIeiJitincs,Buoks,XotioBS,
Varieties. Mationcry. Ac. purchased in

New York and Philad. markets, has just bm
ree'd at the Old .Mammoth Drug Store of

CHHIST & CALDW ELL, Lemsburg.

Jars, fur Pickling and Preserviag,
GLAS and Half Gallons, fur sale cheap
fcj CIlBlr-- k CAIJ-.IIL-

GREEN'S AROMATIC SAP.aeenaiiDR. ft.r Dyspepsia and diseases ariMr.r
from an imfure rtate of tbe atomsrh ale a "Ore fr.
vettlivei-- ihYhH jIAii JiO't t price 75 eta per loll.,
fr r Fate by CUBIST k fatlmtl.t

or Concentrated I.re
SAPORIFIEK. tSoap without Lime, and
with tittlatrrutl. V ith en cakeof Lye and frur ounlt,
IM.ap Fat. yi'U --ao make fifteen rallvna gi.l artt l.p.
ljarU aual ran be nuule iu tLe aeme way. 1. r ..ile Ij

HHlsT .i i Al in HI..
AVESv' H HITE liKEAE. tor V aseens,

1 Bu. lerl easts. Omnibuses. Maces, tta
urrer artirle. t. r faie by CUKlsT A I AU'I1.L.

Still Onward!
SUCCESS UNPARALLELED .'

1 HEP,
A Tale pf the Great Dismal Stcump.

By 1IABKIET 1.1 El 11 tR STtlWE. 2 Ml. Jl T5-

Certain politicians, lr.teresttd in thesurport
of the 'peculiar institution," have endravirt
to persuade the public that Mrs. Stone's last
work is artistically a failure, and that it Iu
frodured ro at f uih! iaipreenon oneitaermile of An

Atlantir. Hut Ilie l'ubliler are hat.f y lo ,tate. Lbat d
the uaiiy liui.lrr.t f Ameritvn Deu.va .bieh tl rv baa
received, tlie vaet majority bave been decidedly tavi rati.
nioet of thB3 eull.uiatic. d til e.e itui. tkT

ha elculed that t f anv rrk ot ftrtiou ever oublirUe.
tbe MA ir tXHTH lltOltJM) Kt, cf t.o volaAie
each, ten g bow iu pre.

lu hUt and. the urreehaa bineTeu norcwnmlerfaL.
Tbe f reep there. Willi but a frw except. Da, ackoowl..!
the ireniu ari.i .c.rr of th author, au.l iu trrmtof mbitk
any .ivtcit auttu.r tuiyM te croud And.iuriut; the l.vdys aurtevdin it. out'liratlon. no fewer than

Mill' lllol.-AS- D CO I ILS
were rotd. The ui.ier.al Vuic uf literary atB, BfiW

plarre Mrs. rtowe atuoUK the
Foremost Authors of Ihe A:e,

and nt itb.-- piuti2aA.al.ip ncr an austere iwlva.u. btry
ran ever deprive b4- of tbe laurela abe ha. ' Boa'J
eatued. S,SAM1S.,N k toll'.Piausnax. B..Tot-

t liat can Etonian tlol
ri'lllss long expected book ryT.S ART.lt F,

I is now ready for Agents and Canvasser.
It is havine an immense sale, anil is ci.nM.Vrid
one of his best efforts. In it will be found Mr

Arthur's views rn the vexed question ol M

MAXS HIOIITS, and what she can do as
Sister. W ife, and Mother. Upeciu.en crpies
sent by mail on receipt of the price, $l,t'0.

J. V. EKAPLEY, Publisher.
48 N.4ih Sl. Philadelphia, Pa

'. B. We publish all Mr. Antiur's le
Books. Seud for our List and Terms to Agents

If jou want Hooks
ON any subject whatever, cheaper thB

you can purchase elsewhere in trie
county if yon want Stationery at the lowest

prices or anything else in the Book line.call
at the new and rhrap Bookstore of

NLVItS & CO, Market St.
Lewi.sburfr. P

I LASTER at
BEAVER 4 KREMEH'S- -


